GALLERY OF NATURE, LLC
CAROL DANIELS
2645 C R 313
BLUFFTON, OH. 45814
419-477-5121
HOURS DURING SEASON: Wed - Thur 11:00 am to 7:00 pm
Fri. 11:00 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday 9:30 am to 2:00 pm
Other hours by appointment only
call first in off season
Prices in effect 7/01/21

GAME HEADS
Antelope, Mule deer
Whitetail Buck
Whitetail Doe
Black Bear, OM
Brown Bear, OM
Boar, OM
Bobcat, Fox, Raccoon
Coyote
Caribou
Elk
Moose
Javelina OM
Dom. Sheep/Goat
Wooly Sheep
Bighorn Sheep

$575.00
$560.00
$535.00
$775.00
$855.00
$660.00 & up
$300.00
$345.00
$910.00 & up
$1050.00 & up
$1475.00 & up
$630.00
$655.00 & up
$950.00 & up
$975.00 & up

Life-Size Small Mammals
Badger, Bobcat, Otter
Fox, Raccoon
Beaver
Coyote
Squirrel, Fox, Gray
Red Squirrel, Weasel
Mink, Muskrat
Porcupine
Ground Hog
Rabbit, cottontail

$760.00
$700.00
$835.00 & up
$990.00 & up
$330.00
$330.00
$390.00
$900.00
$650.00
$510.00

Bases are extra on life size mounts. Habitat scenes are priced
on time and materials.

All large life size mounts are priced on time and materials, shop labor rate is $50.00 per hour. An
average black bear on a habitat base will typically range from $1600.00 to $3900.00. Browns
from $3500.00 to $5500.00
Open mouth is extra on all mounts unless noted with OM on price list. Fox $170.00, Coyote
$200.00, Deer $200.00 to $225.00, Elk $285.00
A deposit is required before work is started. There will be a 1 ½% per month service charge on
any mount not picked up within 30 days of completion, unless other arrangements have been
made.
African work is priced on an individual basis, with a labor rate of $57.00 per hour. A separate
base price list is available. We are licensed to receive restricted import to make return of your
overseas shipments easy.
Directions: I-75 to exit #145, this is S R 235. Go north ½ mile to stop sign at C R 313. Turn left on
C R 313, S W to second house on left, ½ mile from intersection.

RUGS
Rac. Fox, Badger, Bobcat
Coyote
Wolf, Mt. Lion/Lin. Ft.
Black Bear/Lin. Ft.
Brown Bear/Lin. Ft.

$535.00
$655.00
$265.00
$235.00
$300.00

Rugs are open mouth with two layers of felt and padding.

Birds
Canada Goose
$535.00
Smaller geese priced accordingly
Male Woody/Harlequin
$375.00
Most other ducks
$365.00
Sea ducks slightly higher
Ruffed Grouse/Pheasant
$355.00
Quail, Woodcock, Crow
$340.00
Prices are for flying on wall, 3-D flying or standing
additional charge.

Turkey:
Standing, Flying
Strutting
Chest mount
Tail mount

$885.00*
$885.00*
$540.00
$300.00

*Base or habitat not included. There are many options available such
as driftwood and artificial limbs for mounts on the wall, and a wide
variety of manufactured bases for table or floor mounts. The cost for
these can vary greatly. For the octagon barn wood bases you see in
some of the pictures expect about $100.00 for the base and habitat as an
example.

FISH
$120.00 minimum on all
fish
Warm water$14.50/inch.
Cold water, plus Northern & Musky $18.75/inch
Reproductions $26.00/inch

MISCELANEOUS
Gun Rack, 2 ft.
$250.00
Gun Rack, 4 ft.
$345.00
Head w/2 ft
$820.00
Head w/4 ft.
$910.00
Panel for Sh. Mt.
$95.00
Ohio shape panel
$125.00
Antler Mt.
$165.00
Antler Mt. W/2ft gun rack
$355.00
Antler Mt. W/4ft gun rack
$505.00
Elk, Caribou antler Mt.
$275.00
Moose antler Mt.
$425.00
Antler repair, $10.00/inch $40.00 min.
Monkey Face
$175.00
Deer feet on forms
$52.50
Elk, Caribou feet on forms
$85.00

TANNING
Deer, Antelope hair on
Alligator, with head,
Caribou, Sq. Ft.
Bear, Black/Lin. Ft.
Elk, hair on/sq. Ft.
Bison, hair on/sq. Ft.

These prices are for animals already skinned
$135.00
Deer, leather
$73.00/Lin Ft Without head
$18.00
Coyote, must be skinned
$69.00
Bear, Brown/Lin. Ft.
$19.00
Elk, leather/sq. Ft.
$28.00
Cow, hair on/sq. Ft.

$120.00
$71.00/Lin Ft
$95.00
$85.50
$14.50
$24.00

AFRICAN SHOULDER MOUNTS
ADDAX
BABOON
BLESBOK
BUSHBUCK
CAPE BUFFALO
DUIKER
ELAND
GAZELLE’S
GEMSBOK
HARTEBEESTE
HYENA
IMPALLA
KUDU
NYALA
REEDBUCK
SABLE
STEINBOK
SPRINGBOK
WATERBUCK
WILDEBESTE
ZEBRA
WARTHOG

$835.00
$695.00
$870.00
$820.00
$2265.00
$680.00
$1675.00
$835.00
$1205.00
$1015.00
$880.00
$810.00
$1250.00
$990.00
$875.00
$1260.00
$680.00
$760.00
$1210.00
$1230.00
$1280.00
$1210.00

